**ATS-3L**

**Large Lab Animal Tattoo System**

*Lab Animal Tattooing Made Simple, Quick & Easy!*

---

**AIMS Quality Tattoo Identification**

- AIMS ultra-light tattoo machine.
- Foot pedal on/off micro-controller.
- AIMS small/large bore calibrated needle tube.
- Custom large animal tattoo needles.
- Small equipment footprint.
- Reduced animal stress (quick tattooing).
- Easy cleaning & sterilization between animals.
- Detailed operating and tattoo instructions.

---

**ATS-3L is perfect for**

NHPs, Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, Hamsters, Ferrets, Cats, Dogs, Swine, Sheep, Bats, & much, much more…………....!!

Professional quality tattoos that last forever!

---

![Tattoo examples](image-url)
ATS-3L Large Lab Animal Tattoo System is a compact tattoo kit specifically developed for the tattoo identification of large laboratory animals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ferrets, rabbits, NHP, swine, [anything larger than a mouse/rat]). Features AIMS ultra-light weight tattoo machine for quick skin tattooing. Includes an HDUI compact micro-power supply and tattoo controller in a small profile kit.

ORDER: Cat #: 14370131
Large Lab Animal Tattoo System w/ supplies and accessories
Includes: Lab Animal Tattoo Identification Vol. 3. Large Laboratory Animals